
Everybody Can Play

Wall Street Games Hit Market
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

investors today are really get 
ting a chance to "play" at strik 
ing it rich.

The public's growing interest 
hi the ins and outs of Wall Street 
has led to a host of new games 
based on the .stock market.

At least a half-dozen game 
companies are bringing to mar 
ket several new stock games 
and are sprucing up some Wall 
Street parlor games that have 
been around for years.

One happy consumer report 
ing on one of the new games 
said, "It's terrific. It's based on 
spinning a dial that changes

They reason that a moneyless
whirl at the stock market should running at a $l-billion-a-year
be just as attractive, investors 
would not risk losing their shirts 
and the manufacturers would 
sell a lot of games.

whose retail sales currently are

rate.

games rests on a roll of the dice 
and pure luck, but in many oth 
ers players can plot, chart and 
study the background of a com 
pany, just as do real investors.

:he potential new sales record, 
le said, are "continuing high 
employment levels, larger dis 
posable incomes throughout the 
nation, and greater creative and 
merchandising initiative on the 
part of watch manufacturers." 

The Bulova leader sees 1969 as

market" at home could become 
one of the nation's leading pas 
times.   «   

0 V E R-THE-counter move

Hi

stock prices It's as close as you ment of watches in the United 
can come to playing the real States may well hit the 50-mil 
market." lion mark in 1969. says Harry B 

Henshel, president of Bulova 
GAME markers want to bring! Watch Co. If it does, it will mark 

th« pastime into the parlor. la milestone for an industry

tal) clock with no moving parts the $3 "conversation pieces."
except for its high-frequency The snails with beads attached
quartz crystal. Each is said to to their shells are sold in hiber-

Chief factors contributing to have a potential accuracy of nation with instruction on how to 
wake them up and. later, put 
them back to sleep again.

If the game manufacturers a ye" °' intensive research and 
have their way. "playing the development in timekeeping de 

vices on an international scale, 
with greater accuracy a major 
goal.      

HIS COMPANY recently dis 
played two experimental prod 
ucts in this area. One is an

plus-or-minus one minute a 
year.

"Admittedly these devices arel ... 
years away from retail count-1 DOMESTIC consumption of 
ers," he said, "but they're in-jnew rubber in 1969 will amount 
dicative of the space-age think-'to a record of more than 2.5 mil

and vinyl resin.
They said shipments of re 

placement passenger tires wil 
rise about 4 per cent in 1969 to a 
record 126 million units. Ori 
ginial-equipment passenger tire 
shipments should decrease

ing of leading watch manufac 
turers."      

BITS 0' BUSINESS - Look- 
Ing ahead to next season and the 
job of filling grandstand seats 
with fans, the New York Yan 
kees are telling companies and 
their executives that business

lion long tons, equivalent to million to 8.6 million cars

atomic clock that represents the course
first use of radioactive emana 
tions as the time base. The other 
is an all-electronic (quartz crys-

baseball game as on the golf

more than 27 pounds of rubber

States, in the estimates of Ward 
Kenner, chairman of the B.F. 
Goodrich Co.. and Harry B 
Warner, president. 

The two company officers said
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Christmas Sky 
Topic of Show

Audiences will be transported icated guesses are provided by
back through the centuries to 
the time of Christ in the tradi-

astronomers as to the origin and 
true nature of the Christmas

t i o n a I holiday show. "The star, Dr. Cleminshaw said. 
Christmas Sky," at Griffith! This special holiday program
Park Observatory.

based on an expected drop in do 
mestic auto production from 8.9

is presented Tuesday through
slightly, to 47.5 million units. Through the use of the giant Friday at 3 and 8:30 p.m., and

deals can be made as easily at a all-time rubber industry highs
are expected next year in do-

Bejeweled snails]mestic production, rubber con

They pointed out that the in 
dustry, while continuing to in 
crease its output of rubber and 
rubber products, in recent years 
has become an increasingly im 
portant producer of plastic ma 
terials and products, chemicals, 
and aerospace, textile and metal 
products. This diversification

are the latest "in" fad. Pet,sumption, total tire shipments

Zeiss projector, a re-creation ofjon Saturday and Sunday at 1:30, 
the original Christmas sky is 13. 4.30 and 8:30 p.m. The facility
provided, according to Dr. Clar
enc« H. Cleminshaw, director of 25 
the Los Angeles City Recreation

will be closed Dec. 23, 24, and

and Parks Department facility. 
During the show some edu-

SELECTING GIFTS
In purchasing Christmas toys 

for small children, the Greater 
Los Angeles Chapter of the Na

has helped the rubber industry tional Safety Council warns 
continue to grow at a more ra-t against those that have sharp

stores and toy departments are ! and sales of replacement pas- pid rate than that of the nation's edges or can be swallowed 
doing a brisk holiday business inisenger tires, flat belting, hose economy, they added -1-- 1 -   '- 'whole or in part

For vacationing students and 
their parents, the Observatory 
will offer a new one-hour show 
entitled "The Sun's Family of 
Planets." beginning Dec. 26. The 
show will be presented at 1:30. S 
and 8:30 p.m. Dec. 28, 27, 30, 
and 31

Admission to each presenta 
tion is $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for students IB years of age and 
under.

S Blue Chip Stamps BETTER FOODS MARKETS I
t

r JD BETTER FOODS Marketsf Get Your FREE Bonus Card today at Our Checkstand CHIP!

BLADE CUT, MEATY

PORK CHOPS
Finest Eastern

Grain-fed 

Young Porkers 

... helping you fill 
EXTRA books of

[Blue Chip Stomps 
farywr
Otrhlnras

Gift Shopping
COME IN-

)9

r

|EXTtA  !*  
'Specials for y»w! :

SLICED BACON
PENNY WISE

Eastern, L«on 

Sugar-cur*d Ib. 59
CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS
Lean ond

Tender 

Eastern Pork

Lb. 79
Pan-ready Poflc Chops

TENDERLOIN
COUNTRY STYLE-Meoty

SPARERIBS Lb.

98< 
59*

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Our Own Tasty 

ond Fresh- 

Form S!yl«
Ib. 49

RANCH STYLE
PORK CHOPS
Full Half

of Pork Loin

Cut Into Chops

FAMILY FAVORITE

.69'
RED SNAPPER
PERCH or ROCK COD
FILLETS

Rtch in rlavar, Protein
Lb.69

TURKEY DRUMSTICK 
or WINGS 4% A.4*yTwidw ond Meoty . L <

{ji g Ad Specials . .. MORE Low, Low Prices ... and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, Too! CHIP

Special* In OUR DELICATESSEN_*
 M^lV   Bmw w- ^ m̂ ^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^

ARGEEGGS
Grade "AA"

Fr«h Every Day 

, at Your 

f Better Foods Markets! 

 MM b Cwtwi

DAIRY FRESH Bell«r Food*' Own Fr«h Lggs 

MEMUM U Do/ 45 Grafc AA MIIIUM AA Do/ 4T

Or*. AAUrt.no/ 47' LAIOi P../ 49*

FRANKS

OOL WHIP
ntneo Eat/ tali.

lOOKIES 3Ve>MM 

d* Kamp-ChicUn, B««f Of

ENCHILADAS
fckfc, Mmicofn, GfM«

bREEH GIAHT
CONTINENTAL FRUITS

Of MUmi fruit Sup>e<n* 

WRDSEYE your 

10-or, F(oi«i Cltoio

FARMER 

JOHN
Alt Mart-Full Poond Pkg

LAND O1 rROST-All Vanetiei

SLICED MEATS
NAlim LARGE 4fe4fePIZZAS "»"«  99

RIGHT GUARD
$|39

OLD
CHARTER

English
Muffin Luf M .....it«:
Lemon CQe 
Coconut Cake iii)trs»iitO«f
Snow Drop 
Cookies....... ni. it 11

tut* Cal>foiitl«

TABU WINK

Frozen food Ftaturit!

V.g«tabl« in Reg. 
Buttofiouc. PLg.

ORE-IDA
HASH IROWNS KG*. S/$1 
Cotltj. Friw u o; 1/$1 

Cut, fr*di i ' 3/*l 

Rings /-«. If*

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Op«n 9 A.M. to Midnight 
(9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sunday)

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Hwrt t* S«r«« T««


